Def ects of the sof t palate often occur aft er extirpative procedures are performed to treat oropharyngeal cancers. These def ects usually result in velopharyngea l insuffi ciency and an alteration in speech and deglutition. Palatal prostheses have been used to circumvent this probl em in the past. Recently, however, fo lded radial forearm f ree flap s have been introduced fo r reconstruction ofthe sof t palate to eliminate velopharyngeal insuffi ciency and the need fo r a prosthesis. We conducted a study to evaluate pharyngeal and palat al f unctions fo llowing reconstruction of soft-palate def ects with radial forearm fr ee fl aps in 16 pa tients who had undergone resection of the sof t pal ate f or squamous cell carcinoma. Nine patients had partial soft-palate defects and 7 had total def ects. All patients had lateral pharyngeal-wall def ects. In addition, 14 patients had def ects ofthe base of the tongue. Patients were f ollowed f or 3 to 40 months. Outcome measures were determined according to several parameters, including postoperative complications, resumption of diet, intelligibility of speech, and decannulation. Allpati ents were evaluated by a speech pathologist and an otolaryngologist with a bedside swallowing evaluation and fl exible nasopharyngoscopy. Twelve patients underwent videoflu oroscopic studies. There was no incidence of flap failu re. One patient developed a transient salivary fi stula, which resolved with conservative management. Four patients without dysphagia resumed oral intake 2 weeks aft er surgery. The 12 patients with dysphagia underwent swallowing therapy. Ten of Volume 83, Number 1 them responded and were able to resume oral intake, while the other 2 required a palatal prosthesis. Overall, 10 patients resumed a normal diet and 4 tolerated a soft diet within 6 weeks. The 2 patients who required a palatal prosthesis were able to take purees. All patients were decannulat ed, and all were able to speak intelligibly. Speech was hypernasal in 2 pati ents and hyponasal in 3. We conclude that the fol ded radial f orearm f ree flap procedure is a useful alternative fo r reconstruction of palat al and pharyngeal def ects. It is safe and effec tive, and it results in excellent fun ctional outcomes.
Introduction
Resect ion of a significant portion of the soft palate is oft en required during radical exci sion of large oropharyn geal tum ors. The resultant disruption of valvular function of the soft palat e leads to disturbed spee ch, ch aracterized by hypern asality , and difficulty in swallowing as a result of nasal regurgit ation. '? Th e conventional solution to thi s probl em has been to obturate thi s area with a palatal pro sthesis. A pro sthetic obturator is used (1) to fill sm all defect s in the soft palate without encroach ing on the lateral pharyngeal wall , (2) to rep air reconstructive surgical failures (e.g., scarring or fistulization), (3) to treat patient s with med ical cont raindications to prolonged general anes thes ia, and (4) to treat patient s who refuse reconstructive surge ry ."
Its benefits not with standing, placement of a palatal prosthesis has several disadvantages, including discomfor t, malodor as a result of the accumulation of debri s on the surface of the prosthesis , persistent velopharyngeal insufficiency (particularly in pati ent s with large defects), the elimination of sensory feedback from the intact mucosa of the hard palate, and the soci al aw kwardness inhere nt in having a large oral prosth esis.
To circumve nt some of these problems, man y surgical techn iques have been attempted over the past sever al decades for recon struction of the soft palate. I • 2 ,5,6 Both local and distant tissue, includin g microvascular free flaps, have been used for this purpo se. Some of these flaps provide a limited amount of tissue, most of them are nonsensate, and all of them are adynamic. Several of these procedures are performed in a staged fashion . None has been accepted unive rsally.
We have reconstructed the soft palate by using a folded radial fore arm free flap, and we have found that this technique is an excellent single-stage method for restoring bilateral epit helium-lined ports that connect the nasopharynx and oroph arynx. In this article , we report the results of our study to determine functi onal outcomesincluding speech and swallowing functi on-following such reconstruction of the soft palate.
Patients and methods
Patients. We performed soft-palate and oropharyngea l reconstruction by using a radial forearm free flap in 16 patients, aged 43 to 72 years (median: 54), between January 1997 and October 2001 in the Department of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery at the Keck Schoo l of Medi cine of the University of Southern Califo rnia. All patients underwent resec tion of the soft palate as a treatm ent for squamous cell carc inoma of the oropharynx. All of the primary tumors were staged as either T3 or T4 according to the American Joint Committee on Cancer Staging ' s TNM classification system.'
Five patients underwent radiotherapy preoperatively, and the rem ainder underwent radiotherapy postoperatively. All reconstructions were performed at the time of primary tumor ablation. Nine patient s had partial softpalate defects and 7 had total soft-palate defects. All patients had later al pharyngeal-w all defects. In addition, 14 patients had partial tongue defects near the tonsillolingual sulcus. All patients underwent tracheotom y and placement of a gastric tube prior to resection of the primary tumor.
Patients were followed for a period ranging from 3 to 40 months. Outcome measures were based on severa l parameters, including postoperative complications, resumption of diet , intelligibility of speech, and decannulation. All patient s were evaluated by a speec h pathologist and an otolaryngo logis t by bedside swa llow ing examinations and flexible nasopharyngoscopy. In addition, 12 patie nts underw ent videofl uoroscopy. All patients unde rwent speech and swallowi ng therapy for 2 to 12 weeks.
Surgical technique. Resection of the primary tumor
was performed in conjunction with ipsilateral or bilateral cervical lymph node dissecti on. The design of the radia l forearm free flap was based on the size of the surgical defect of the soft palate, pharyngeal wall, and tongue base. The distance between the posterior border of the hard palate and the posterior pharyngeal wall was measured , as was the transverse defect of the palate, pharyngeal wall, and tongue base. These measurements were used to determine the exact dimensions of the radial forearm free flap, which was cente red along the axis of the radial artery (figure 1). Th e distal portion of the flap was at least twice as wide as the distance between the posterior border of the hard palate and the posterio r pharyngeal wall.
It is imperative that the portion of the skin flap that is used to recon struct the soft palate is harvested with great redundancy to ensure that there is a broad area of contact between the folded free edge of the flap and the posterior pharyngeal wall. The radial forearm flap was harvested in the standard fashion. The medial or lateral antebrachial cutaneous nerve was harvested with the flap for restoration of sensation when the glossopharyngeal or greater palatine nerve at the recipient site could be preserv ed.
Insetting of the flap was begun at the posterior border of the hard palate, where the cephalad edge of the skin flap was sutured to the mucoperiosteum of the nasal side of the hard palate. The forearm skin paddle was then folded on itself, and the oppo site margin was sutured to the mucoperiosteum ofthe oral side of the hard palate , thus creating both nasoph aryngeal and oropharyngeal epitheli al surfaces ( figure 2) . The opposing surface s of the folded edge of the flap and the posterior pharyngeal wall were then deepithelialized. The se two de-epithelialized surfaces were sutured to achieve a broad contact area (width: >2 em) ( figure 3 ). It is imperative that some degree of redund ancy is maintained in this portion of the flap to ensure a tensionfree appo sition betw een the free edge of the flap and the posterior pharyngeal wall. The flap was inset to establish bilateral epithelium-lined ports that were capable of accommodating an 18 French catheter. As a result , communication betw een the nasopharynx and the oropharynx could be main tained . Following partial insetting , vascular and neural anastomoses were performed. The remainder of the flap was then inset in the pharyngeal and ton guebase defects.
Results
Th ere was no incidence of flap failure . One patient develop ed a tran sient salivary fistula, which resolved with co nservative management. All patient s were evalu ated by bedsid e swallowing eva luation and flex ible nasoph aryngoscopy 2 weeks after surge ry. Fo ur pat ient s did not ex perience dyspha gia, and the y were able to res ume ora l int ake. Th ese 4 patients had partial soft-pa late and lateral pharyngeal-wall defects. Th e 12 patient s who did experienc e dy sphagia underwent furth er examination with videofluoroscopy followed by swallowing therapy. Ten of these 12 patients wer e able to res ume oral intake; the oth er 2 continued to experience severe dysph agi a after 12 wee ks of sw allowing therapy, and they required a pal atal pro sth esis and functional reha bilitation. The surg ica l defects in these 2 patients involved the entire soft palate, the entire later al pharyngeal wa ll, part of the posterior pharyngea l wa ll, and part of the base of the tongue .
Within 6 weeks, 10 patien ts were able to res ume a norm al diet and 4 were able to tolerate a soft die t. Th e 2 patient s who rece ived a palatal pros thesis were able to take purees. All patients were decannulated , and all were able to speak intelligibl y. Sp eech was hypernasal in 2 patient s and hyponasal in 3. Both of the patient s with hypern asal spee ch und erwent pos toperative rad iation ther apy, which con siderabl y redu ced the volume of their respecti ve radi al forearm free flaps.
Discussion
The restorati on of functi on foll owing ablative surgery for oropharyngeal carcinoma present s a challeng e to the head and neck rec onstructive surgeo n. Th e highl y specialized tiss ues of the soft palate that co ntrol its compl ex mot or ac tivi ty and sensory feedbac k make it a difficult structure to dupli cate. Resurfacin g a mu co sal defect doe s not resto re the dyn amic activ ity that is so criti cal to restoring the normal fun ct ions of this region.
Over the past century, num er ou s reconstruc tion techniques usin g loc al tissues have been tried in an attempt to restore palat al function in congenital velopharyngeal insuffic iency. However, very littl e ha s been rep orted in the literature to date reg ardin g the reconstruction of the soft palate following ablative surgery.
The pharyngeal flap-consid ered to be the " workhorse" flap in treating congenital velopharyngeal insufficiency-has been describ ed in the literature as a reconstruc tive option following palat oph aryngeal resections," co mmando proc edures,9 buccopharyngectomies,10 subtotal or total palatectomies,' and palatal resections. been used for reconstructing the soft palate.' >" Thi s most versatile soft tissue is harvested fro m the radial forearm donor site. Th e sk in is thin , pliable, abundant, and well vasc ularize d, which allows for considera ble freedom in flap design and in accurate insetting. By extendin g the flap dimen sions, the surgeo n can construct large areas of the lateral and posterior pharyngeal walls as well as the tongue base.
To achieve consistently superio r functional results during reconstruction, several factors must be kept in mind. Some amount of redund ancy of the rad ial forearm free flap should be maintained during recon struction, particularly in patient s who will later undergo postoperative radiotherap y. Radiation therapy can cause a cons idera ble loss of flap volume and thereby raise the risk of velopharyngeal ins uffic iency, as was seen in 2 of our pat ient s. Also, the free edge of the fold ed flap should be deepithelialized and sutured to the de-epitheliali zed posterior pharyngeal wall in order to maint ain the bilateral ports that co nnect the nasoph arynx and the oropharynx. The co ntact area between the flap and the posterio r pharyngeal wall should span approx imately 4 em-to allow for optimum functional outcome.
Hyponasality can be eliminated by crea ting a lateral port whose circum ference is approxi mately the same as that of an 18 French cath eter. Shapiro et al created a resting velopharyngeal port that measured at least 20 mmto assis t in normal speec h production following reconstruction of soft-palate defect s with a superiorly based pharyngeal flap.' Hogan and Schwartz recommended that a lateral port should be no larger than 20 mm? in order to prevent velopharyngea l insufficiency during reconstruction of the soft palate in the trea tment of cleft palate and other conge nital or acquired defect s at this site."
To ensure that a radial forea rm free flap is sensate, the medial or lateral antebrachial cutaneous nerve must be anastomose d to the glosso pharyngea l or grea ter pal atine nerve. Imp roved sensory feedback from the reconstructed soft palate may enhance the restora tion of palatal function and facilitate deglutition and speech. Impro ved sensation can be achieve d in a more predictable fashion by using a sensate radi al forear m flap; this technique has been documented in several repo rts.Pr" However, sensation is only one of many disturbed oral or pharyngeal functi ons that must be addressed before oral or pharyngeal rehabil itation can proceed to the next stage. Simil arly , a loss of motor function after a total or subtotal pharyngectomy or palatectom y must also be addresse d.
The appli cation of microvascul ar free-tissue tran sfer has revo lutionized the postablative and post-traumatic reconstructi on of the head and neck region. The use of free flaps may very well expand what were previ ously considered to be the limits of palatal reconstruction as it has evolved ove r the past severa l decades.
